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Mr: rur lt we r.ave to announce the arrival f the hark
A. A. '.Mi rt'ji and Cnmtt, arl trij Halite Jtwliom, fnm
ian Fraxw ieo. with fall frrifchU; t. finfc-'is-h ihip iitlpkin,
froa IVrrmfrbooo. with the carjroof th ship 4am' KobrlvH.
s.i.4 t-t- d!inp" lr'zi Vn tori, en rout f' r Sj dt.y.

L- - t uir --r 4 r ir--, y l.ttl-- r Inririfr t!--
t. The

r.Jrtd;, Haiti Jul ton anj Cua.tt are load. &r for .sm Iran-c.sc-o,

tte firmer .!r ris-- J . .a.) 5turd.y, freiyh'

tnv i t'j'f, nvuM'y ur h (.U.utxn acrounl; II J'
r.a it l .. at J . litt r or. tb-- jJeh.

Wr r!i fr.ta cfi.nij-s- . the fallowing it'TTii ale
fr-r- New Yurk under dale of .Not. 27tu.

W'.c The Ww.I market ha been rttier active iurii- - tl.e j

i: nrmn- - in t'.cr. Prime Uornrlic 4trrS 1ieiaT. j

:;.frr" I

(WBiitct. The lowest fr the ixortr ru of 75c,
whil- - It ch'tee lA. We are ,alic Ffeece hve

fc-- tn vl t Brre thia week at 72c
IIio. There Uu alive Inquiry ff Hide, with much

finut in rates. The aalrs include JuOO Dry California at
:?.. cvli. A f U in K-t.-i of 2tA ume t faxue
lietre.

OiuOUa cbntiBoe rraree anJ firm in rice. Sale hare
Utn of CroJ nbtktt f 1 101 -! of Crude ."peria

eca 1 82. lrice D 10 hare an upward tewleDCj.

VintLtmu Whmkimne In arare aod firm at 1 50170
rah-- W Ua. f-- are aJo crce.

Kk a. There hare been Uri(e operation in Eat I in La Rice
the prirwnt week, the Iea amoantin v nboat 14.0ji
cvaapmin a.11 the cheap Ki la the market. Ttx-c-e lot. are dow
U1 at tilti.

Tallw. XU.'W Lm a tr.Ce naler tUe UU in O "M,
aiitl t ajN active.

M-5- The mooey market U again strinitfnt. and the
invert rate acrpted U 7 per ceut-- Or of our financial writer
mK?rli ttmt pnrmve letter fruin un pe orge fereiK" as-n- t in
ibfs est to remit a elnv'.j and as promptly a prsihle, a war
to the aprin; between the European powers U coiitidred
protal.K

' " tfalp." Mail:
Tor 5 Fkajsct.sro per A. A. EMrUe, n Patarlay.
Tor LbaiSa, c per Nettie Mcrrii), y.

Vr Ki BAUA and IUlo per Kahuna, to-da- jr.

For Krai per KxeWI, to-da- y.

POKT OP HOIIOLULU. H..I.
A It RIVALS.

Jan. 7 Am mrk .1. A. Lllridze, Uennett. tLy from Satt
Franciwro, with mde to AM rich, Walker If Co.

Sir Annie Laarie, MuUregr, frtjtn windward fiorts,
with 11 bullock, 20 sheep. 75 lbU potatoes, roll

4 hgs. ba?s coSce, lot luuire freight.
Rum. Am. Co.' chip Cesarewitch. 31 ays fin Sitka.

. Am bark Cxnct, rtniLh, 15 days from au lTuctu,
with ruili-- in Wilcox, Kichard tr Co.

t sch Jeann-t- t, from Kaa:ti, with - ord fire-woo-

2Wj fret kaa Inrobrr.
Vjig ship Dcit-hU"-, Clark, 100 days from pernaioLurn, I

with tlte KvoertiOfj's caro, to ilcox, Kictiards &
Co.

9 Am bark CUiopse, 24 days from Victoria, sailed strain
same day for Sydney.

. . 9 Sloop troily, from Slolokai.
10 ch Moikeiki. NapeU, from with 20 kefrs

sajar. 500 bng fiuar, 3a hug bran. 300 sack oatr.
10 eh Kalama. Niks, from Puna, with 10J bules pulu, il
11 Am bris; Halite Jackson. Ileiopstead, with tndse to

AUlrxh. Walker Co.
13 ch Neuie Merrill. Henry, from Kalepolepo and Lha--,

iaa, with ZM kegs so'ar, 12 hhls iuolases. 10 bl.!s
beef, 12 bale fanrus, 3 cases indse, 14 cases lodee,
& hoirs. iZ specie.

13 3c1 Moiwabiiie. from Kauai, with SO bbls inolasn,
21J kejs sojar.

DKI'ARTCUE-S- .

Jan. T 5eb Kamot, ViPur, fr Lahaina and Kahalaf.
6ch Kainehameha IV., Clark, fir Maliko.

S Koir ship Jajjier, Taylor, for Bremen.
1- - ech Moikeiki, apea, tr IJtbaioa and Eahalui.

MBAIURAN'UA.

XX Bark J. A. EUriJjt left Jtancwco Wedneslay
csenin, iKC 14, and hd iijht winds from Northward for two
days out then Ut todaya, liU winds from SUtward and

estwani. i.rmaind r of tiht winds fnm Northeast -
aod Southward.

X7 Bark Comtt left Son Francisco I"c. C4, and tr five '
days oat had freah bretain from X. X. K. U Went. Jlemaindrr '
fcf putift light winds from Southward, until Wednesday 3 lt,
when she took havy Kjuall from Southwest wita rain, and j

arrived on 1'ri.lay miming. ;

!VmU K wrle--l frm Fr-iz- n Iri !

Haw rh Onooea, Way, Bailed from Btoa August 7, with a !

caryo of generaj mdae to Aklrich, Walker & Co. thortly
exo-eted- .

Am bark Arctic, Hammond, was to have Boston about October
1. with jreneml mde to C. Brewer Jt Co.

Haw bark K. W. WkI, On'rico, sailed froio Bremen October ,
1. with al tt II Ilackft Id . Co.

Eat hip Crrchin Cutle. tailed from (j lasg w, So.tlaiid, Oct.
3, II oolum, via Hgn, X Z with machinery to
l av.hr & Ca'k &c tb K"haU llantation, and to Aldrich,
Walker & Cov. n t)e Onotnea PlaiUati'n. j

!

I'ASSK.VCKUS.

rmroirat ftricn per Comet. January 8th Charles T ;

M Iky, Wiu Ic(jU. S N Wil.ler. Cbarlr It lUibbins, Chew
Ke, Wm II trl har.l, J Carroll. K W Twe, John Nott and
wif, Urirr-- U A Nott, Alii-- e I Nott. II A I Carter, Jeanie W
CaMwell. Kate W Caldwell, Nellie B Caldwell, J Vi Aostio and
wj-i-, Haljert Austin. J.4in W Halm, A Ilrrtnaan and wife,

i

Clara Hermann, Charles l:Uckurrt, T J Hajes 25. Steera'je
Hmnehume, Manuel lulir--, Michael Butler, Alfred Tood,

J pottel. Jobenentinper, Wm Powell, II F Dnreng-r- , W
II Drt'iigrr, Caapr Ilaur r 10.

l'rnB Sj raairi tf p. r A A Eldridge, January 7th J P
Green, Mary Greeu. L II Gulick, Samuel Holmes. '

I or Victoria lr iHinitila, January 5th K Trolattle.
For Eumi per Japer, Jauoary 8th Sirs Self ami 3

children, Mr Krown, M. kines.
- rr.rtii I.JBU1A aiKl KALCPoLF.ro per N- - ttie Merrill, Jan. 13 !

II Iicknsou jr.,, MiM IickeoKon. K P A Jams and i, Mr
Ifyd- -. J. Ilal-tew- l, Mr Ton-r- , K Mayor, Mr Sperry, I Fallon, J

9 cabin and 43 deck passengers.
Fr-- Kacai per M i Vatun. Jan. 13 Mr and Mrs Coc-- K

'hall, C TitcnnK. 3 cabin an 1 34 deck passengers. I

'

DIED.

Iiatlct In ?aa Fran-ic- o, Cal IV. lOtli. 163, Mrs. Martha
Aon I'ayter. (lonnerly Mrs. William laty. cf Honolulu, 1 a? I

41 ynr. The dwl m a native of Viy mouth. Mans. In
her early married bf-- she came to Honoljla, arvl was well-know- n

and highly esteemed by the ttreigri residents of that
lfind. -- he ha I Uvni in Honolulu fairten ears, and four in
California, but wherever h.'r lot was ca.t slie won the love and
esteem f tiie circle of acqnaiutance among which she moved.
Mie had pa-- el throug?i many scenes of trial and vicisritnle, but
whether in pvprrity or adversity, she disj layed a Christian
spirit, inaialing that her trait was in Him who " relieveth the
fatherless and wi.low." She was a minler of the Kpiirnpal
Church in OakUnd. of which the Iter. Mr. is Pator.

he leaves a wale circle of friemls to mourn ht r and cherih
iu frraTelul rtmcitihram e her many virtues.

Qoite a rturr.tcr of Tcs?ela were expected to
leave in Franci.co for Chin t, early in January.
By pris-nf-e adticea we learn that the Russian Admi-

ral ha 1 received telegrams from Xew York, ordering
one of the corvettes in San Francisc-- i to be sent with
all possible diratch to Shanghac. S'le was taking in
coal cn the 25th of December, and weald sail by the
first of January. She may touch a this port daring
the corning wetk for coal, though it is not certain.
The bark Young Hector would leave early in Janu-
ary fr thia port, if not sold. The clipper ship
Derby wonld leave from the 5th to the 10th, and the
clipper George L.. rmloJy, from the loth to the
20tb, both to tonch at Honolulu. The Yankte,
though she had not arrived over at the latest dates,
would probably leave about the same time with the
PealtoJi;, and be due here abont February first.
Besides these vessel, sure to touch here, the barks
San Francisco. Vilatitt, Jngtbcrz, and Lizzie,
were all up for China ports, but there is do cettainty
of their stopping here.

The friends cf IL A. S. Wocd will be glad to
Lear that by letters received frou him, we learn
that he ia located on Ibe peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia, and acting as Superintendent of the Dija
Mining Company, engaged ia gold and silver min-
ing. The oresj-froi- the mines in this neighborhood
are represented as extremely rich and productive,
yielding from 100 to 180 of bull-o- to the ton
cf ore. One mine ia reported to have yielded over tojSGOO.000 at an expense or less than $23,000 for
labor. The ttoriea told of tbee mines are certainly
tvenderfal if true.

Diaries. What systematic busirss man can g't
along without a diary? It ia wonderful how a little
duly remembrance of passing eventr) will help man
to keep a eorrect record of the tL'jusand and one
little iueidents that occur, and without its help are
f .rgotren. Many a man baa. in tjie course of the
year, by noting down little money patters, saved to
bia pocket leu times its cost. ' A wd to the wise,"
te. a

the PAcinc
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JAS VARY 14.

The I "ore lira IVv.
JIarely I.ute we received for one i..ue of our I

J jap-r- , sxj lrge and interesting an amount offor-- :
igi new u--s that which has come t hand by

the thrte arrivals since our last iue. The d ite
embrace an entire month, fruiii the 20th of No-

vember to the 25th of December. Wars and ru-

mors of wars are increainr in every part of the
world, and iti eema nut unlikely, judging from ,

Fent indications, that the year 104 will .tand ,

as one of the HK-- t bloody on record. Ihe war -

cry has already been sounded in anj :

Denmark, and the clash of arms haa probably
ere this begun. With war between these nationa
and the revolution in Poland, it seems hardly
possible that Russia. France and England will
escape being drawn into the maelstrom and thus
all Kuroje hi set in a blaze. Desidea this im-

pending trouble in Europe, we have the civil war
in America, the French war with Mexico, the
trouble between foreign nation? and Japan, and
by the last advices received, a new reljellion has
broken out in India. All these troubles in dif-

ferent parts of the world may not prove to be so

extensive as now appears probable, yet experi-

ence shows that it ia easier lighting the torch of
Te!elliun than extinguishing it.

Turning to the United States we may take a
hasty glance there. The general tenor of the
news from all quarters, ia decidedly favorable to
the Union cause, to the restoration of peace, and
to the reconstruction of the Union on some plan
not learly developed, but of which the full and
total abolition of slavery will be the chief and
unconditional basi9. In this reconstruction of
the Union, it seems clear that the power of the
slave holders aa a clasa will le entirely crushed,
and that a new order of things will be establish-
ed even at the .South.

The proclamation of the President, offering an
amnesty and pardon to all who have been engag-

ed in the rebellion excepting the leaders, ia time-

ly, and will have a great influence on the masses
at the South, so 8uon as they feel relieved from
the tyranny of the rebel leaders. This procla-
mation as well aa the message of the President
will be found in the California weeklies of the
19th of December.

The military position in Virginia api-ear- s not
to have changed much during December. The
same see-sa-w mode of warfare which has been a

of the tactics of that State ever since
the opening of the rebellion, still continues.
One army advances and the other retreats before
it, with various losses in killed and captured.
Then the same programme ia followed by the op-

posing army with about the same result. The
two armies appear t be about equal in size, and

tip to the 20th of December, were reported to
have gone, into winter fiuarter."", Lee'i army on
the south side of the liapidan, and Meade'a on
the north side of tin; same river. But the latest
advicva by tho Hallie Jackson, report that Lee
having been reinforced ly Ijonstrcet'a forces,
which hud returned from Knoxvillc, had crossed
the liapidan to attack Mea.de, and that the latter
was falling back aa nsual towards Washington.

The fetory of General Averill'a expedition up
the Shenandoah Valley as far aa Salem, which
will be found among the latest au vices by the
7ai Jrtcison, forma one of the mot-- t brilliant
and (hiring exploit of the war. To under-- !
stand it better, it should be stated that hia forces
were stationed at or near Winchester, and that
proceeding up the valley he passed Staunton and
reached the Virginia and Tennessee railroad at
Salem, which ia located some forty miles west of
Lynchburg and about one hundred and fifty
milea pouth of Winchester. Thia raid, if the
facta correspond with hia account, ia hardly lesa
bold and remarkable than the famoua Crierson
raid in Mississippi.

From Charleston we have advices to about the
18th of December. (Jilmore continued to bom-- I
bard the city, sending hia 2(H)-pou- nd shells a dis-- !
tance ot over four milea from the celebrated

swamp angels" which he lias planted around
Cutnming'a Point. The Charleston papers de-

cline to state tho amount of damage caused by
the shelling of the city, but from statements in
some of the Southern paers, it apt-ear- s that sev
eral conflagrations have occurred there in consc-rjuen- ce

of the bombardment. The reported loss
of the Ironsides ia positively contradicted. It
arose from the fact that one of the iron-clad- a.

the Ijfhigh which had passed Fort Sumter and
gone up towards the city, got fouled in the ob
struction9 opposite Fort Johnson, and received
considerable damage from that fort. The Iron-
sides and two othr veseels went to her relief and
succeeded in rescuing her.

From the West the news is most cheering,
firant at Chattanooga, assisted by Hooker,
Thomas an 1 other well-knaw- n generals, attack-
ed Uragg'a forces before that place on tho 23d
and 24th of November, gaining a most decisive
victory over the rebels, who were pursued by
the Union troops to Dal ton in the State of
Georgia, a distance of over thirty miles from

of
Chattanooga. A more complete victory by the
Union forces, or n more disastrous defeat, accom-jiunie- d

with a most shameful rout of the rebels,
has not taken place during the war. The con-

sequence is, that Bragg lias been dismissed and
General Johnston, formerly at Mobile, placed
in command of hia army.

At Knoxville a victory no lesa important has
been achieved by Burnside and Foster; the result
of which is, that the rebel troops in that neigh-

borhood, after a severe loss, stated to' be about
5,000, have been compelled to retire, leaving
the State entirely cleared of rebel troops. The
victory was so great and the result so import-
ant, that the President issued a proclamation
desiring public thanks to be given throughout
the Union.

In Texas, too, the Union cause is sweeping
everything before it, and General Banks' ad-

vance through the State is hailed with joy and
acclamation by the loyal people, who appear

constitute a large majority of the population.
There seems to be but little doubt that thia
State, once rescued from the control of the re-

bels, the people themselves will be able to retain
their position as a loyal State, independent of
any outaide aid. The same may be said of
Arkansas, and both these States will undoubt-
edly soon adopt measures to return to the Union.

But perhaps the most cheering news, and that
showing the desperation to which the rebel lead-er- a

are driven, ia the despondent tone of the of
inewugp of Jeff. Davis to hia rlel enngrew, and

the Litter ;inJ ikbat-.-- s in that body.
The foniKT laments the failing cause of the
South, the want of troops anJ tuonuy, the grow-

ing debt, and more than all the lota of eyuip;v-th- y

from the European nations. Altogether it
would appear that the rebel leaders have arrivtd
very close t the ede of the famous "last ditch."
They may manage to keep up their courage u
little longer, but their fate is as certain as that
of the convicted murderer.

From Europe the news, though brief, U ex-

tremely interesting, and we L-ar-n that private
letters received from there f.jreshad jw a gloomy
pror,ect abead. I here seems but little doubt
that Denmark Norway 'and Sweden have al
ready comuienceu war iwi me M.-rma-

n powers,
the result of which it is impossible at this dis--
tance to anticipate. The speech of the French
Emperor to his legislature is said to be unusu- -

ally important and interesting. We do not find
the speech in full, but the following extracts and
remarks which we copy from thaAUa California,
indicate ita tone, and that France, or rather the
Emperor Napoleon, is assuming the position of
dictator of Europeans affairs :

The message of the Emperor Napoleon to the
French Legislative Chambers is regarded as one of
the most extraordinary imperial documents that has
ever been laid before the public. There is a candor
about it which id in striking contrast with the
ambiguous phrases for which throne oratory ia
remarkable. For instance, in the remarks male on
the subject of the invasion of Cochin China and
Mexico, the mai-- is entirely laid aside and the real
objects of French movements in these rJacea boldy
avowed. ' The distant expeditions which have been
the subject," says the Emperor, ' of so much criti-
cism, have not been the result of any premeditated
plan ; they have been brought about by the force of
circumstances ; and yet they are cot to be regretted.
How, in fact, could we develop our foreign commerce
if on the one hand we were to relinquisli ull influence
in America ; and if ou the other, in presence of the
vast territory occupied by the Spaniards and the
Dutch, France was to remain alone without posses-
sions in the seas of Asia .'

Frcm this it will be seen that the Emperor formal-
ly lays nsiJe the character of the Don
Quixote traveling Around the world f r the purpose
of succoring and regenerating distressed nationalities.
The hint on the subjt-c- t of Fiench infiner.ee in Amer-
ica furnishes the key to the Mexican policy. He
wants a position in Asia so as to be on equal footing
witn the bpaniaids and Dutch ; ami the Emperor I

might have ndJed, the English and the Rustians. i

A portion of Cochin China has been seized ; so his j

programme in that quarter has been carried out. I

Ntt so, however, in Ameiica. 'Ihe same argument, !

though not stated of nr.nrsp. nnnlipn liri Tim i

English and the Uu!-siau-s have large possessions on j

thia continent, and France, according to Napoleon's i

ideas, ought to be on equaliiy with them. Will that
end e subserved by Iucing ou the shadowy throne of
Mexico an Austrian Prince? The Emperor of the
French seems lo think it will. If Maximilian should
ever assume ihe reins of goveri nient in the neighbor-
ing republic he would be, it is true, to all intents
and purposes, nominally a feudatory of France ; but
how h.ng is it likely that he would remain in that
position? His reign in Mexico might Ic shorter
than that of I tut bide. What then would become of
French influence? lie might continue on the throne
for jears by the aid of foreign mercenaries, hut if
France and Austria should lall out, where would
Maximilian be found ? It would seem, then, that

;

the influence in America, lo secure which Louis
Napoleon has expended so much treasure, is at best Ii

of a very uncertain character. It is surrouuded
with menacing contingencies, any one of which would ;

be quite sufficient to destroy it.
It i, however, on tho remarks offered on the Polish !

question that criticism has been piled up in the j

European journals. In the discussion of this branch j

cl the subject Napoleon lets out a httie secret, which
set John Dull to thinking in no pleasant mood. He
said :

The Poliah question needs a fuller explanation.
When the Polish insurrection burst out the govern-
ments of France and llussia were on the most friend-
ly footing, in nee Ihe conclusion of peace they were
always agreed upon the great European questions,
uud I do not hesitate to declare so. During the war
in Italy, as well as at the time of the annexation of
Savoy, the Emperor gave me his most sincere and
cordial support. This good understanding demanded
forbearance, and it was only the Polish question,
very popular in France, that could induce me not to
hesitate lo compromise one of the first alliances of

nation rebellious m the eyes of liussitt, but, in ours, j

heirs to a right inscribed in histories and in trea- - i

ties "
So it seems that ever since the Crimean war Louis

Napoleon has been cultivating Russia, while pretend-
ing to be the friend of Englaud. It will be seen that
in thia connection the strong word "alliance", ia
used. The revelation must have created no little
sensation in the official circles of bis former ally.

It will be seen by the latest news from Europe,
that the French Government is to send a fleet of
war vessels to the Pacific. The assigned reason
is, to prevent the introduction of guns and inuni- -

tiona of war into Mexico ; but another, and not
improbable reason, is to be prepared to meet the
Russian fleet in cuse of war breaking out be-

tween those two powers.
The new rebel Vn in India, also reported

among the latest news received, w;s entirely un-look- ed

for, and may give employment to all the
Uritish troops now stationed in that part of the
world.

Fikst Page. On our first page will be found an
exceedingly interesting letter from oir San Francisco
correspondent, whose easy and genial style adds
much to the interest and value of our paper, and
whose happy expressions, bon mots and witticisms,
though often free and lavished without fear or favor,
are none the less enjoyed by all our readers. His in-

timate acquaintance with our inlands as well as t lie
Pacific trade generally, for the past twenty years,
gives increased value to bis observations conveyed as
they sometimes may be in a semidudicrons form,
which is often lacking to the inoie stately phraseology

the model business letter writer. We are glad to
learn that he is prospering in a pecuniary view, and
that he finds bis talents and indefatigable energy a p.
predated and rewarded in a community where these
qualities are a fortune to any man. In this connec-
tion we may add, that we are under special obliga-
tions to Meters. McRuer and Merrill, and C. W.
Brocks & Co., for courtesies rendered to Our own
Correspondent,' in furnishing him details of mar-
kets and other mercantile information not readily
obtained from other sources, which enables him to
give the most correct reports of the San Francisco
market for general reading which have ever yet been
sent us. Mr. J. W. Sullivan, a prince among news
dealers, as well aa their pioneer, baa also our thanks
for late papers and publications furnished to him for
remittance to us.

The Great Polyobama op the War. This ex.
hibition opened last night to a very full house, and
great satisfaction wa3 expressed by the audience.
These paintings excited much interest in the East
aud in San Francisco, and are sail to be vry correct
representations of the stirring scenes they delineate.
For the accommodation of families and children, we
learn that the proprietors of the Pclyorama of the
War, will on Saturday afternoon next, at 2 o'clock,
give a grand exhibition of the superb paintings,
including the Monitor and Merrimac fight. Price of
admission to all parts of the house 50 cents ; chil-

dren under 12 years of age 25 cents. Go all, and
take the children.

The Lahaina shipping list, with a number
other items prepared for this irsue, have been

unavoidably crowded out.

.OTi:s OF Till-- ; WKKK.
SrTRLME CuCRT The Court having fiuishel the

foreign caca brought before it at this term, a few

remarks touching upon the ca?es tried, wi!l not be
oat cf place,

The first case was that of Arthur .MexnJer,
fur setting fire to the whaleship Jireh Sicift. When
asked if guilt? or not guilty, he rem trked that they
had found him out, (referring to the officers and
crew of the vessel,) so what was the ue of saying
any more. Plea cf guilty wa9 accordingly entered.
Sentenced to five years imprisonment at hard labor. ;

Next Ahoo, a Chinaman, was charged with bur.
g'ary. Plea, not guilty; whereupon the case went j

to trial, and be was found guilty and sentenced to '

five years at bard labor.
The next case was that of James C. King, for

an assault and battery with a dangerous weapon i

upon the person of dpt. Wm. Stott. Plea, not !

guilty. The jury not being able to agree, (eight '

being for conviction and four for acquital, as we I

understand.) on Monday morning the Attorney j

General moved the trial on anew, daring which the i

defence brought new evidence forward. The jury, j

after about an hour's absence, returned with a veri '

diet of guilty, signed by eleven jurors with an ear
nest recommendation of the prisoner to the mercy of j

the Court. Monday at 12 M., the court room was ;

filled with a large audience, it being the hour fixed j

for the sentence of Mr. King. j

The Attorney General remarked, that in moving for sentence t

la this case, he took pleasure ia seconding the. recotntnendiitin !

of the jury, to the extent of suggi-stin- to the Court that the im- - j

prisomuent might be made nominal and the public tood le there, i

by subserved. With d to the aniouut of the tine he would
not say anything that the object of this and all prosecutions
was to pive the public a sense of security, and to remind all i

persons that the law was supreme, and to that erery one must j

appeal as the rectifier of their private wrong. It has been a ,

long lime since there had been occasion for pro&eculiou for using i

a pistol, ana that it was a hut 'it n.to which young men siue-tiim- s
fall from misjudged notions, and he had but little doubt

that the trial would be a salut-tr- lesson to all such, and be
to the comoiunity. It appeared from the testi-

mony that these parties maintained the relationship of father-in-la- w

and son-in-la- and undoubtedly the jury had believed
that there were greatly irritating circumstances ; that he
was aware the arraigned has a young family wbich he is

to bring up i:i a resectable manner ; and that a
length ot imprisonment would break up business and only bring
misery to the family, in which Capt. Mott ought to have the
strongest interest ; and he rentured to observe that it was
somewhat of a mitigating circumstance when meu of compara-
tively advanced years commence a violent and passionate al-

tercation with much younger men, it being und'u'teily the
daty of mature years to set an example of

The Court then proceeded to deliver eentence,
which was, that Mr. King be imprisoned for one day
and paya fine of three huudted dollars.

Concluding we would remark, that the verdict
must strike all, after the mature reflection which the
case demands, as eminently just and calculated to
nip in- - the bud the pernicious habit of carrying
wP"s, and of eugraftiug upon us one of the evils
80 prominent in some countries. Ihe use of deadly
weapons is getting to be of frequent occurrence
among Hawaiians, and we have no doubt that had
the case under consideration beeu allowed to pass un-

noticed by the officers of justice, the eifect would
soon Le noticeable, and feel convinced that all law
loving and law abiding people will eudorse the
course of the jury and court.

Election Returns. The reports of the election
for Representatives on the other islands come in
slowly. Since our last issue we have the report of
the election at Koolauloa on Oahu, where Mr. J. W.
Mjk tleu a was chosen. The following were the can
didatea and the votes polled :

J. W. Makalena, .. .2)9
ttev. M. Kuie:i, ... .14
ti. U. Ukeke, . 25
& M. Naukiiwa, ... . 1
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From Lahaina we have received the following
returns, the first two gentlemen named having been
chosen. Their platform was free rum distillation and
removal of the antidiquor law. They have made a
elean sweep, and the voice of Lahaina is evidently in
favor of the largest liberty ou the liquor question :

J. W. II. Kuuwahi,. ...492 Kadicul.
llant-mo- , ., ...374 "
I. 1). Ihtldwin, ...212 Opposition. .

Kahauk-lio- , ...234
J. 11. Kaihcekai,. . . ..121 On the fence.
J. ISoehle, .. To Catholic ticket.
Kawelo,. ...... .... ... Si "
Johu lluker......... .. 5 Independent radical.
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In the Wailuku district Mr. Kepoikai, in favor of
distillation, was elected by a very large majjrity.
The following are the figures :

Xoa Kejtoikai,. . '.. 501 votes.
J. W. Alexander,. ti.tii.iti.II. Kuihelam,. . .. 171 "
V. K. Nuuhiva. . . 147 "
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Iu the lvaanapali district. West Maui, an anti
..'liquor man was chosen, the regular distillation can

didate having received but eight votes. The follow-

ing are the votes polled :

J. A. Nahaku, 113 Opposition.
J. II. Moku 47 44 Temperance.
s. v. Kapuie. 21 I ncertain.
John liaker,. 8 Radical.
M. Kulu;i,... 2 On the fence.
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In Makawao, William Humphreys was elect.!. In
the liana district, Mr. Kahananui was elected. The
votes cast for these candidates, we have not received.

The only returns received up to last evening from
Hawaii, were Irom the Kobala district, in which
James W. Austin, Esq., wa8 choseu by a handsome
majority. The following are the figures :

James W. Austin 325 votes.
Makaal.t,. ... 61
1'apnua, ... 4.J

Kolio, ... 34
Scattering, ... 1
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Personal. Among the passengers by the Comet

from San Francisco, we welcome back James W.

Austin, E-q- ., who has been absent from the islands
for a few months pat, traveling on business and
pleasure through the United States and Europe, ac-

companied by his family. There are few men among
us who have more deservedly wou public esteem and
confidence thaa Mr. Austin, and we wish ths govern-

ment could secure his able services, either in its ex-

ecutive or judicial department. His long residence
here, the great confidence placed in him by all, his
industrious business habits, his knowledge of the na-

tive language and the aloha felt for him by the chiefs
and natives, conspire to fit him for any public ser-
vice, and to add to the strength aud standing of the
government. His 44 surprise' electiou as a represen-
tative of the district of Kohaia, Hawaii, is a gratify-
ing evidence of the esteem in which he is held by
the natives.

Uy the.?. A. Eldridge from the same port.
Dr. L. II. Gulick also returned. He has come out to
fill the office of Secretary of the Hawaiian Mission
Board, which is an important and responsible trust
iu the system under which the American Mission at
these islauds is hereafter to be conducted. By the
same vessel. Rev. J. P. Green also returned a passen-
ger. Durinz his absence he has studied and gradu-
ated at the Bangor Theological Seminary, and has
been ordained as a minister of the gospel. It is his
purpose, we learn, to establish a female seminary on
East Maui, as soon a3 arrangements for that pnrpose
can be matured. Such an institution ia greatly need-
ed there, and under the charge of Mr. Green assisted
by his sister, must become a popular institution and
productive of great good.

A sentence in our last week'a leader, referring
to the management of the Queen's Hospital during
the absence last summer of the regular physician,
baa given offence. Ou inquiry, we find that no
44 statistics" have been drawn up or published, and
the statement made was unquestionably too positive,
and based solely on current rumors, which may or
may not be correct. We have applied for the sta-
tistics, and as soon as received, will publish tbem,
whether sustaining the assertion or not.

lsMfc.MOF.tAM. Many a heart wa touched by the
announcement of the death of Edward A. Kagsdale,

brought by the Eliridge and Comtt. The death
of this young cm is touchingly referred to in

the letter of tur Sau Francisco correspondent on

the first rage, than whom, none knew better his
good qualiius. An acquaintance cf fourteen or fif-

teen years, during which he grew from boyhood to
manhood, we have always held hint in great esteem,
and we hazard little in saying that he was one of the
finest specimen of hia class (the half-caste- ) we have

ever kuown. Honest and industrious, faithful to a

proverb, strictly temperate under circumstances
which few could resist, he has left a name and mem-

ory which any one might covet. To Capt-- Smith,
with whom he has so long been connected, he was as

filial as a son could be, and his death will cause a
void not easily filled. Capt. Smith and the relatives

of the deceased, have the tender sympathies of a
large circle of friends.

His remains, having been brought back to hia

native islands in the Comet, the funeral was held on

Sabbath afternoon last, Rev. Mr. Damon officiating.

The church was deusely crowded with the relatives

and friends of the deceased, and hundreds were una-

ble to obtain access. The Rev. Clergyman made some

very fec'.ing remarks on the sudden and lamented

death of this promising young man. The body was

interred in Nuuann Cemetery, and the procession

from the Chapel to the grave was one of the largest
we have ever witnessed on the death of any private
citizen in Honolulu, embracing thirty-tw- o carriages,
forty couples on foot and a numerous cavalcade of
horsemen. The streets were lined with natives who
bad come out to witness it.

W. A. ALDRICH, J. S. WALKKR, S. C. ALLKX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Pealcrs In Oenera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Aeents for tho Lihue, Metcalf, and Prioceville Plantation.
399-l- y

F. H. & Ci.SKSEIiKE3T,
fV Tinsmiths and VInmbers,

Atttjni Street, near the jrharf STOVES and LEAD VIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbinj? of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

NOTICE!
fTXDER POWER OK ATTORNEY, 1 haveCj constituted Mr. F. S. PKATT, sole agent for the transac-
tion of my business during my absence ftom this kingdom,
s 399-2- t C. A. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
riviIK UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

Wl take Amhrotype and Photograph. Also Cartea de
Visite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

n he seen at the Gallery, next door to the Poit
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Otfice.

Z'j9Sm II. L. CIIABE.

IVoticc.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO TIIEAl.T,. are requested to make immediate payment,

particularly those whose accounts have been standing from 6 to
12 mouths. Any persons having claims against the under-sipne- d,

will please present them and they will be paid Im-

mediately.
399-2- 1 II. L. CHASE.

IaAW OFFICE !

Attorney and Connseller at Law,
And Conveyancer.

VT "R MR. STAMiEVWHXPAY par- -
1 s M ticulnr attention to the examination of Titles to
Heal Estate, and jreparing Abstracts of Title. Extending
Marine Protests, Adjusting Averages, &c, 4c AI0 the
Irawinir ot and other Documents with neatness and
dispatch, t) Mr- - hours from 8 A, IM. to I. M.

Oflic-o- , Ivjin Im in :xi in, Kt., Honolulu.
C09-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED!
I3er Bark " Comet !"
0ala SACKSSCPERIOR CALIFORNIA

For sale cheap by
399 2t BOLLES & CO.

W. DUNCAN,
WOULD INFORM TIIE PUB- -
lie that he is now prepared to do any and all
work appertaining to the MANUFACTURE
AND RKPA1RINU OF CAU1UAGK., (in con

nection with his other husines,) harinir obtained the services
of competent workmen Irom the United States, just arrived per
Comet. - 2993m

18 64Sxierars and ZSXolasses.

Second Crop of the Kaiwiki Plan-
tation now coming in !

NI OFFERED FOR SALE iu qanutitrA to suit, by
a9 6ra MELCHER3 & CO.

East Maui Plantation!
Sugars mid Molasses,

riROF NOW COMING IN, AND ottered
for sale in quantities to suit ly

11. IIACKFELD & CO.,
399 3m' Agent.

KOLOA PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Or SLiperior Quality.

rf1UOI 1 80 4. NOW COMING IN, AND
V-- offered for sale in quantities to suit by

II. IIACKFELD k CO..
Agents.

Honolulu Iron Works!
CONSTANTLY" ON HAND ANDHAVE a complete assortment of Irn Flat. Round

and Square, all siies: also Boiler Iron, i. J, J. and 4 inch,
Gabpii'ii), Elbows and Uends, Tes, Croats, L'uion Joints,
&C, tiC, itll 8IJ

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Brass &c, purchased.
399-3-

The Undersigned has Just Received

Per Bark " COMET,"
Cant. Smith, from San Francisco.
ROLLS CHINA MATTING I Vnrd Wile,

Tea. a very suierior article,
Chinese liche nut,

Chinese dried dates,
Ladie gaiters,

Children a shoes. Ilc, ic.
For sale at

393-2-t CIICNGHOON' k CO.

DIME S FOR 1864 !

--TnKt jReceived
Per Bark "COMET!"
DI A III KS, of all sizes, styles and finish, varyinjr in prices

from 7 5 Cl., for small pluiu, to S5.00 for full Turkey
Morocco, and gilt finish. Orders from the other islands will be
promptly attended to on the receipt of the liiuries. Also re-
ceived a few THACT SOCIETY and other

Almanacs for 1864 !
For fale .y

iJl-li- n II. M. WHITNEY.

Admitted to tub Bab. R. H. Stanley, Eeq , w,
last week admitted to practice in the courts of th'm
Kingdom. He baa for several years resiled here nj
though before bas applied, has never until now had
hia request granted. A keen and skillful lawyer, we
are confident he will find a large and remunerate
practioe.

. r

11ll IIilillJiU W UL LlllilJll
NEWYORK,

PLATT'S HALL, San Francisco.

J. W. WILDER & CO.'S
GIGANTIC POLYORAMJ.

Of thePresent War,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATER !

! UOICOIliTJlLU, ON
WILL BE EXHIBITED

This Ev'ing. Jan. Utli,
ASD THEREAFTER, :

Br FOR A FEW N1CHTS ONLY.
This Great Exhibition places the beholder a Tt and

comprehensive view of

Tlie Teii-ilil- o Rebellion!
JYom the dread sIti! at Sumter, down to

The Last Great Battle !
From authentic sketches by a corps of emineut artists, and

cknowli'dgred perfectly correct by

Members of Congress and the War and
Navy Department.

Profuse with startling Scenic and Dioraaiic vOVcU !

OVER 1,000 VIEWS
Of the Gigantic Rebellion together with a Grand Moring

Diorama of the Great Naval Combat
Between the Iron-Cla- d Monsters,

The Monitor and the Merrimac!
The Struttgle in Virginia The War in the West Tlie Contest

in the East The War upon the Ocean, Coroic
Scenes in Camp Life, and $cences of fad and

Mournful Interest.

PRICE OF ADMISSION:
Dress Circle $100) Pit Sort
Parquette .......75 els Children ......half-pric-

Hoir opeu at 7 ; performance to commence at 7 J o'clock.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!
THE A 1 CLIPPER BAKK

A. A. ELDRMHilE,
X. Tt BEXXETT ----- Mniirr,

Will positively sail for the above port on

Saturday, the 16th inst.,
For freight or passage, having superior accomodations,

applv to
399-- lt ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

Regular I input cli Jinc
SAN FRANCISCO.

The A 1 Clipper bark

IGOMET,
JAMES SMITH - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - Mnalrr.

Will leave for the above irt
On Wednesday - - - - - Jan. 20,

For freight or passage, apply lo
WILCOX, RICHARDS k Co.,

399-l- t Agents R. D. Line of Packets.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO !

THE A 1 CLIPPER BRIG

& HALLIE JAG.CSQN !
D EXAS I X II EM PSTEA I Mnalrr,

Will sail for the abjve port

On Tuesday - Jan. 19,
For freight or passage apply to

399-l- t ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

FOR HO?JGKOfJC !
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

A DERBYALLEX. - - Mnmrr.
Due from San Francisco about the 20th instant, with capacity

for 200 tons for the above ort.
For freight or passage, apply to

399 ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

FOR HONCKOWCT
THE MAGNIFICENT FIRST-CLA- PS SHIP

George Pcabody,
2,000 TONS.

PAIXE Mnxtrr.
Shortly expected from San Francisco, will have quirk

as above.
For fiieght or passage, having superior accommodations,

apply to
399- - II. IIACKFELD k CO.

C11AS. WOI.COTT BROOKS, W. FKA3K LA DD, CDWiR F. DAI.L, J

cms. V. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Icrdnuits,
123 Sansome Street, Shu Francisco, Cnl.

ATTEXTIOX GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to Kr-wardi- ng

and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Fx'e
of VesseU ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in Btiras to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Sxow, Esq., Honolulu JAt. Hcsneweli., Bop to 11.

C. Hrewer & Co., " IlESBT A. PFIRCB, "
J nO. V ALKKB, Chas. Brbwkr,
II. II. ACKFELD k ...Co., 4 Thaykb, Kkigham k Fikld,
i i lioston

Sr-r- mi Cn Vetr York.
399-- ly Swift & Allf.x Sew Bedford.

States Iteccivetl
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

Per A. A. Eldridgc," and " ComeL"

January 7(h and Sth.
WEEKLY Oct. 31 Xt. 7

HARPER'S 8.
Leslie's Weekly Oct. 31 Nov. 7 14 21 23.
New York Herald Nov. 3 1323.
" " World Oct. 29 Nov. 619.
" " liedjer Nov. 714 21 2.

" itunir Oct 31 Nov. 7 14 21
u " Ill'i.t'd New Nov. 6 14 21 23

French Courier Nov. 31323.
London Illust'd News Oct. 17 24 31 Nov. 7.

" Punch Oct. 17 24 31 Nov. 7.
" Iispatch Oct. 13 25 Nov. 18.

S. F. Bulletin Nov. 28 Dec. 6 12 19 2J.
Alta California Nov. 23 Iec. 5121928.
Sacramento Union Nor. 23 Pee. 5121920.
Echo du Pacifique Dec 291623.

MAGAZINES
Harpers, Godey, Atlantic ami Eclectic Mseaiine for Dee.

Chambers Journal, Westminster and KdsuUurgh Reviews
for October.

Leslies Mwrssln'-- s and Jxndon Art Journal fw Nov.


